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George Thomas

Art Workshops

Achievements
Junior Forms’ Shakespeare Workshop

Led by professional actors from
London’s Royal Central School of
Speech and Drama, pupils discovered
the wonders and humour of ‘A
Midsummer Night’s Dream’ through
physical theatre, Elizabethan dance
and Shakespeare’s text.
This was a fun experience for all!
By Mrs Lawrence,
Head of Speech and Drama

Art scholars were treated to a portrait masterclass from OD George
Thomas where they worked on building up a portrait using a varied
palette of colours and hues and focusing on areas of block colour which
they worked over. Using a palette knife they were shown how best to
mix the paints and thin them down with a mix of white spirit and
linseed oil. They began immediately marking the correct proportions of
the face using a deeper tone of brown before exploring mixing flesh
tones and then adding the finer detail.
The pupils showed such amazing concentration over the four hours and
we were all very impressed with what they managed to achieve,
especially as this was a first attempt at oils for some. They learnt a huge
amount from George which they will take on and use in their painting in
the future. By Mrs Sutherland, Head of Art
Now ‘check out’ what else has been
happening at Dean Close Preparatory School

Pupil Voice

In November, the Gardening Club prepared our vegetable beds (on
Fortfield lawn) for overwinter lettuce seedlings. We dug small holes and put
each seedling in. We watched them grow slowly over the winter. There
were troubles with pesky slugs – and the frost and snow - but they grew
into beautiful lettuces. We decided to give them to Mrs Mathews’ Y3
class. Just before half term, Year 3s were paired up with a Year 8 class. At
the garden we lined up next to the beds. We took turns to take our young
partners to a lettuce, dig it up, then wash it in a bucket. The Year 3 pupils
went home with a delicious DCPS lettuce and we have seen pictures of
their lettuces being used in salads and dinners. We are delighted they have
enjoyed them!
By Erin Jeffery (Y7) and Mr Shelley

During the half term break
Cassian was interviewed by the
Austrian national TV ORF
(equivalent of the BBC in Austria)
while staying in the Dolomites
with his father’s family. Cassian
spoke in German about his
experiences since winning the
BBC Radio 2 Young Chorister of
the Year award. He was also
recorded singing in the local
church. His next engagement
was with Nicky Price on BBC
Radio Gloucester on
Thursday. We are all very proud
of his achievements and what he
is doing to publicise the choir and
the role of a chorister.
By Mrs Lyons,
Chorister Tutor

School Councillors from each year
group in each House are elected by
their peers and aim to represent the
views of all our pupils. I enjoy meeting
them throughout the term to discuss
matters as wide ranging as the role
and usefulness of prefects and
ambassadors around the School, to
the design of covered, outdoor
reading areas in the playground. Each
of their suggestions is brought to the
school’s management team for
further discussion and then feedback
is given. Successful recent action
points have included an increase in
the number of water fountains
around the site and a re-think on the
snacks offered in school packed
lunches. I am very grateful to the
school councillors, who are such an
effective pupil voice and give their
time to play an active part in making
the School a better place for all.

This week the Year 8 Caldecote boys have
been busy in the evenings beavering away
revising for next week’s mock exams. We
have been talking about the best ways to
revise and each of them have committed to
doing a minimum of 2 extra 15 minute slots
each day, with the incentive of donuts on
Friday for all whom succeed! Some of last
year’s leavers also came back to help and talk
about their experiences.
By Mr Cooper, Caldecote Houseparent

Girls’ Sport
The girls hit the ground running
after half term, with 14 teams in
action on Wednesday, mostly
against Beaudesert. There were
good victories for the seniors, with
4 out of 6 teams winning, as well as
resounding victories for both the
U11B and C teams.

Sporting
Highlights
Boys’ Sport
As the sun shone gloriously on the
Astros the boys put on a great
show of hockey. The U11A and B
enjoyed good wins over The
Dragon school. The 1st, 2nd, 3rd
and 4th teams all enjoyed good
wins against The Downs School
Malvern, with Henry Read putting
in an excellent performance in
midfield for the 2nd team.

@DCPSmusic

A packed performance platform on Tuesday! Impressive in their debuts
were Imogen Mawer and George Mills, playing trumpet duets with Mrs
Opstad, whilst Daniel Stott and Lucas Preece played trumpet solos, with
Freddie Martin ‘the other brass player’ on the French horn. Cello
performances from Raffi Bowen, Adrian Pasetchnik and Emma Stevens
were excellent. Nagyda Omereonye, Sophie Harding, Ayomide SotandePeters and Michael Lei excelled on
the violin, whilst Erin Jeffery and
Verity Lilley played beautifully on
the piano. Clarinet performances
from Noah Brush, Charlotte Minter
and Daniel Knight were very
accomplished, alongside superb
singing by Cassian Pichler-Roca and
Rufus Jordan. Well done, everyone!

Artist of the Week
Soma Ono
3ED
Year 3 have been learning about
basic colour theory and have
studied the work of Joan Miro.
They have explored colour mixing
and worked hard to improve
greater accuracy in their painting.
Soma has produced this
wonderfully colourful and creative
piece inspired by the many
abstract creatures seen in Miro’s
work.

Chaplaincy

Just before breaking up for half term, the entire school had the privilege of
celebrating the close partnership we have with Tewkesbury Abbey. We are
very grateful for Fr Sebastian, who
led the service, and for Mr Ash,
who talked about how God rescued
Moses and the Israelites from
Pharaoh and his army. The Schola
Cantorum, along with the other
school choirs, led the singing
beautifully. We look forward to
continuing this fruitful friendship for
many years to come.

Q&A

Get to Know

ahead
Open Morning
IAPS Regional Swimming
Qualifier, The Dragon 2.00pm
Hockey Tournament at Millfield
Preparatory School – U10A and
U10B Away 9.30am
Hockey Festival at Clifton College
Preparatory School – U9A, U9B
Away 10.00am
Netball v Kingswood School –
U13B, U13C, U13D Home
12.30pm; U12B, U12C, U12D
Home 1.15pm
Year 8 Trial Exams
Netball and Hockey Skills Day
4.30pm Junior and Middle
Christian Union
5.15pm Senior Christian Union

VII and 5th VII Away 3.15pm; 6th
and 7th Home 3.15pm
U11 Cricklade Manor Hockey
Tournament – U11A Away
2.00pm
5.30pm Schola Cantorum sing
Evensong for Ash Wednesday at
Tewkesbury Abbey
Netball v Wycliffe College
Preparatory School — U13A,
U13B, U13D, U12A, U12C, U9A
Away 2.30pm U9B Away 3.10pm
U11A, U11B, U10A, U10B Home
2.30pm U8 Home 3.45pm

World Book Day
9.50am-1.15pm Year 8
Planetarium Session
Swimming Gala v Cheltenham
Ladies College and Beaudesert
Park School – Year 7 and Year 8
girls Away 4.45pm

House Charity Book Event

8.45-10.45am Year 3 Synagogue
Trip
Hockey v Cheltenham College
Preparatory School – U9A and
U9B Home 1.30pm, 1st VII, 3rd
VII, U11B and U11C Away
2.15pm, U10A, U10B, U10C and
U10D Home 2.15pm, 2nd VII, 4th

8.00am-4.30pm Dance
Examinations
2.45pm Chapel – Miss X. Huang
Exeat begins after Chapel

Our Staff
MRS JANE LYONS
Learning Support Teacher/Chorister
Tutor

Question: How would you
describe yourself?
Answer: Caring, empathetic and
quietly determined.
Question: What’s your favourite
meal of the day?
Answer: Canadian pancakes with
maple syrup and blueberries.
Question: Do you have a secret
ambition?
Answer: To learn the cello.
Question: What’s the best piece
of advice you have ever been
given?
Answer: Education is the kindling
of a flame, not the filling of a
vessel.
Question: If you could do any job
for a day, what would it be?
Answer: A news reader for the
BBC.
Question: What accomplishment
has made you most proud?
Answer: Seeing my two children
launched in their careers.

In 2017, Old Decanian, George Thomas
(who left DCPS in 2008) was
commissioned to paint the portrait of our
previous Bursar, Headmaster and
Warden, Jonathan Lancashire. The 90cm
x 70cm oil painting took over eight
months to produce with Mr Lancashire
having to visit George’s studio six times.

